
ful alternative to [131!] o-iodohippurate (OIH) for reno
graphic studies. However, its success is largely the result
of the excellent scintigraphicimagingqualitiesof @Tcand
not an improvement in renal plasma clearance; in fact, the
clearance of [@TcO(MAG3)]2 is only 50%â€”60%that of
OIH (1â€”3).Consequently, efforts have continued to de
velop a @Tc-labeledradiopharmaceuticalwith a clear
ance approaching that of OLH. As a result of these efforts,
a large number of N2S2 (diamide-dimercaptide) (4,5) and
N35 (triamide-mercaptide) (6â€”9)derivatives have been
synthesized and evaluated in animal models, and it has
become evident that subtle structural changes can have
profound effects on the routes and rates of excretion. The
data suggest that the presence of a carboxylate group (5)
and its relationship to the metal-oxo group (10, 11) are
important for efficient clearance, but more refined predict
ably useful structure-distributionrelationships have not
been established.

The rational design of an improved @Tc-labeledrenal
agent requires a systematic identification of the physical
properties that are directly associated with optimal
tubular transport. The drug [@TcO(CO2DADS)]2, with
CO2DADS = pentaanionic form of N,N'-bis-(mercap
toacetyl)-2,3-diaminopropanoic acid, has two geometric
isomers, with the carboxylate either syn or anti to the oxo
ligand; the syn isomer is cleared by the kidneys approxi
mately three times faster than the anti isomer in humans
(10,11). Both [@TcO(MAG3)]2 and syn-[@'TcO(CO2-
DADS)J2 have rapid renal excretion (12,13) and common
structural properties (Fig. 1). The complexes are dianionic.
One negative charge is associated with an uncoordinated
carboxylate group that is deprotonated at physiologic pH,
and the second is associated with the metal-oxo group.
Based on these structures, the intermoleculardistance be
tween the oxo ligand and the carboxylate group, the total
charge and/or the charge distributionof these complexes
may be importantparametersfor renal tubulartransport.

With these general structure-functionrelationships as a
guide, several new @Â°@TcO(N3S)analogs with unnatural
alphaaminoacids were synthesized andevaluated to probe

To aid in the design of an improved @Tc-labeledrenal agent,
several new E@rcO(MAG3)]2 analogs were synthesized to
determinetheeffectsof varyingthe positionandchemicalform
of the terminalchargedgroupon renalclearance.Methods:
Clearance,extractionefficiencyand plasmaproteinbindingwere
measuredin six Sprague-Dawleyrats per complexfor ortho,
metaandpareisomersof @rcO(MAG2-ABA)12,v@thMAG2-
= mercaptoacet@riglyc@1glyc@1-and ABA = aminobenzoate;
E@rcO(MAG2-pASA)]2, @ej@pASA = p-aminosalicylate;
E@FcO(MAG2-AMS]2,@ AMS = aminomethylsuffonate;
and @FcO(MAG2-AMP]3,with AMP = aminomethylphos
phonate. For agents with relatively poor clearances, hepatobil
iaryexcretionwasevaluatedbyusinga camera-basedmethod.
Results: The clearancesof the ortho, meta and pare isomersof
[Â°@â€˜TcO(MAG2-ABA)]2were 17%, 20% and 59% of those of
OIH,respectively.Theclearancesof [@TcO(MAG2-pASA)12,
[@â€œTcO(MAG2-AMS)12and [@TcO(MAG2-AMP)13were
32%, 46% and 39% those of OIH, respectively. Conclusion:
Optimaltubulartransportappearsto requirea terminalanionic
group;a planarcarboxylateis preferredovernonpianar-SO@
or â€”POtsubstituents,suggestingthatthesmallersizeand/or
planarshape of the carboxylategroup are probablymore impor
tant than the total charge or charge distribution.Optimal trans
port also appears to depend on the oxo-carboxylateconforma
lion (syn or anti) and the oxo-carboxylate distance, although
these relationshipscan be modulatedby stenc interactions.
Thesestructure-distributionrelationshipsareimportantfactorsto
consider in the future design of renal radiopharmaceuticals.

KeyWords:technetium-99mMAG3complexes;renalclear
ance; renal imaging
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r1-@he drug [@TcO(MAG3)]2, with MAO3= pentaan
ionic formof mercaptoacetyltriglycine(MAG3H5),is a use
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[@â€œTcc@MAO3)]2- syn-[@9â€•TcO(C0@DADS)I2-

resulting precipitate was collected and recrystallized from etha
nol. Theyieldwas 3.0 g (41%).Thecalculatedmasspercentfor
C10H13C1N2O3wereC,49.09;H,5.35;N, 11.35(found:C,49.20;
H, 5.38;N, 11.32).

G@ycyl-pAMHydrvclilOride (Compound 2) and G@ycyl-AiPhth
Hydmchlotide (Compound 3). These compounds were prepared
as describedabove forCompound1with pASA(95 g, 0.045 mole)
andAiPhth(8.2 g, 0045 mole), respectively, alongwith MgO(1.2
g, 0.030 mole) and POC (67 g, 0.045 mole). They were recrystal
lizedfromH20.

TheCompound2 yieldwas 0.8 g (11%).Thecalculatedbreak
downfor 11@N204wasC,43.83;H, 4.50;N, 11.39(found:C,
43.89; H, 4.50; N, 11.31).The Compound3 yield was 3.3 g (30%).
ThecalculatedmasspercentforC1@H11CIN2O5was C, 43.73;H,
4.04; N, 10.20 (found: C, 43.14; H, 4.20; N, 10.70).

N-(S-Benzoylthioacezyl)G@ycyjgIycyl-pAMBA (Compound 4).
Compound1 (036 g, 2.3 mmole)was dissolvedin 80%MeOW
H20 (50 ml) by warmingand adjustingthe pH to 7 with dropwise
additionof 1 N NaOH.SBzMAG-OSucc(1.1g, 3.0 mmole)was
added, andthe solutionwas heated at refluxfor 2 hrandstirredat
roomtemperaturefor4hr. Thevolumewas reducedto onehalfby
rotaryevaporationThecrudeproductwas collectedandrectys
tallized from 70% isopropyl alcoholIH2O.The yield was 04 g
(39%).The calculated mass percent for C,@H21N3O6Swas C,
56.88;H, 4.77;N, 9.48(found:C, 55.65;H, 4.48;N, 9.73),with â€˜H
NMR: ppm8.53 (t, 1H, CONH), 8.37 (t, 1H, CONH), 8.26 (t, 1H,
CONH), 7.92 (d, 2H, SBZH), 7.86 (d, 2H, ArH), 1.10 (t, 1H,
SBZH), 756 (t, 2H, SBZH), 7.34 (d, 2H, ArH), 4.33 (d, 2H,

FiGURE 1 Structuresof @rc-isbeledagentswithrapidrenal
clearance.

the common structural and charge components of
[@FcO(MAG3)]2 and syn-[@TcO(CO2DADS)]2. Each
new ligand had a terminal acidic group that was deproto
nated at physiologic pH and formed a complex with

@â€œTcâ€•,in which the mercapto and three amide groups
were deprotonated, producing an total charge of â€”1 asso
ciated with the metal coordinationsphere; none of the new

@Tc-labeledcomplexes had geometric isomers (Fig. 2).
In this article, mercaptoacetylglycylglycyl = MAO2, arni
nobenzoic acid = ABA, p-aminosalicylic acid = pASA,
p-aminomethylbenzoic acid = pAMBA, 5-aminoisoph
thalic acid = AiPhth, p-aminohippuric acid = pAH, ami
nomethylsulfonic acid = AMS and aminomethylphos
phonic acid = AMP.

Aqueous NH4@TCO4was obtained from Du Pont Medical
Products (N. Billerica, MA). The sodium salt of pAR was pur
chasedfromSigma(St. Louis, MO).Nuclearmagneticresonance
(NMR) spectrawere obtainedat 300 MHz for â€˜Hand 75 MHz for
â€˜3Cwith a GeneralElectricQE-300spectrometer.All spectra
wererecordedinMe,SO-d@,(referencedto thesolventpeak:2.49
ppm (â€˜H)and 39.9 ppm (â€˜3C)versus TMS). Elementalanalyses of
the ligandswere performedby Atlantic Microlabs(Atlanta, GA)
and GalbraithLaboratories(Knoxville, TN). The VFIRspectrum
of [Ph4P][@TcO(MAG2-pABAH)]was recordedwith a Bruker
IFS66 (Billerica,MA)instrument.

Ugand Synthesis
The synthesis of the MAG2-ABAH5ligands (14) and MAG2-

AMSH5and MAG2-AMPH@(15)have been reported. Phthaloyl
glycyl chloride (POC) (16), succinimidyl-N-(S-benzoylthioacetyl)
glycinate (SBzMAG-OSucc)(3) and N-(S-benzoylthioacetyl)
triglycine (SBzMAG3H5) (17) were prepared by literature meth
ods.

Glycyl-pAMBA HydmChIOPÃœIe(Compound 1). A suspension of
pAMBA (6.8 g, 0.045 mole) and MgO (1.2 g, 0.030 mole) in H20
(150ml)was cooled to 5Â°C.A solution of PGC (67 g, 0.030 mole)
in dioxane (50 ml) was added dropwise to the aqueous suspension
over45mm.Afterthereactionmixturehadbeenstirredfor1 hr.
it was brought to pH 1 with concentrated H@. The solid formed
was collectedand washedwith boilingethanol.The resulting
phthaloylglyclyl-pAMBA(5J g, 0015 mole)was deprotectedby
refluxing in alcoholic hydrazine hydrate (250 ml, 0.2 M) for 2 hr.
Afterthe solventwas removedby rotaryevaporation,the product
was dissolved in 2N HG (200ml) bywarmingto 60Â°Cfor30 mm.
Phthaloythydrazidewas removed by filtration.The ifitratewas
condensedto approximately50mlby rotaryevaporation,andthe
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Complex991@cReChemical

formulaC3@HasN@,O,@PSTcCarH@NaOiPR@SFormula
welght793.92880.92Cr@

system
a (A)
b(A)
c(A)Tridinic

10.924(4)
12.244(6)
14.385(7)Tridinic

10.985(5)
12.320(5)

14.417(8)alpha
(Â°)93.30(4)93.67(4)beta

(Â°)106.47(3)106.63(4)gamma
(Â°)

V (As)104.93
(3)

1779.8(14)104.78(3)1787.9(14)*Nu@@

inparenthesesrepresentthestandarddeviation.

NC!!2),3.88(s, 2H, SCH2),3.78(d, 2H, NCH2),3.75(d, 2H,
NCH2).

N-(S-Benzoyk@ce@l)G@vcy1g@vcy1-pASA(Compound 5) and
N-(S-B@ioacetyl)G@vcy@cyl-AiPhth (Compound 6). These
compoundswerepreparedasdescribedaboveforCompound4with
Compound2 (027 g, 1.1 mmole),SBzMAG2-OSucc(0.53g, 1.5
mmole), Compound 3 (0.55g, 2 mmole) and SBzMAG@-OSuce(0.7
g, 2 mmole),respective@y.Compound5 waswashedwith hotmetha
nol. UnreactedCompound3 was difficultto separatefromCom
pound6, andananalyticallypuresamplewasnotobtained.

The Compound5 yield was 0.37 g (76%).The calculated mass
percent for C@H,9N3O7Swas C, 53.93; H, 4.30; N, 9.43 (found:
C, 53.80;H, 4.35;N, 9.35).with 1HNMR:ppm10.88(s, 1H,
CONH), 8.61 (t, 1H, CONH), &31 (t, 1H, CONH), 7.93 (d, 2H,
SBzH), 7.69 (m, 2H, SBZH, AsH), 7.55 (t, 2H, SBzH), 7.35 (s,
1H,AsH),7.06(d, 1H, ArH),3.91 (d, 2H, NC!!2),3.90 (s, 2H,
SCH2), 3.79 (d, 2H, NCH2).

The Compound6 yield was 0.44 g, with â€˜HNMR: ppm 10.21(s,
1H,CONH),8.59(t, 1H,CONH),8.42(s, 2H,ArH),8.33(t, 1H,
CONI!), 8.15 (s, 1H, ArH), 7.92 (d, 2H, SBZH), 7.69 (t, 1H,
SBZH), 7.54 (t, 2H, SBzH), 3.91 (d, 2H, NC!!2), 3.90 (s, 2H,
SCH2),3.81(d,2H,NC!!2).

N-(S-Benzoylthioacqyl)Glycylglycyl-pAH (Compound 7).
SBzMAG2-pABAH5 (1.1 g, 2.6 mmole) (14) and N-hydroxysuc
cinimide (0.6 g, 5.2 mmole) were dissolved in tetrahydrofuran
(THF) (300 ml) and cooled to 0Â°C.Dicyclohexylcarbodiimide
(1.1 g, 5.2 mmole) in THF (20 ml) was added dropwise over
30 mm. The reaction mixture was stirred at 0Â°Cfor 2 hr
and then at room temperature overnight. Dicyclohexylurea
was removedby filtration,and the filtratewas evaporatedto
dryness. The residue was crystallized from isopropyl alcohol
to give succinimidyl-N-(S-benzoylthioacetyl)glycylglycyl-p
aminobenzoate (SBzMAG2-pABA-OSucc). The yield was
0.56 g (41%). Glycine (0.08 g, 1 mmole) was dissolved in 80%
methanoVH2O(25 ml), and the pH was adjusted to 7 with
dropwise addition of 1 N NaOH. The SBzMAG2-pABA-OSucc
(0.55 g, 1 mmole) was added to the solution, and the reaction
mixture was heated at reflux for 2 hr and then left at room

temperature for 4 hr. The volume was reduced to one half by
rotary evaporation, and a white solid was collected. The yield was
0.32 g. Recrystallizationdecomposed the product, and an analyt
ically pure sample was not obtained. The 1H NMR shifts con
sisted ofppm 10M6(s, 1H, CONH), 8.62 (m, 2H, CONH), 8.33 (t,
1H,CONH),7.68(m,3H, SBZH,AsH),7.55(t, 2H,SBzH),3.92
(d, 2H, NCH2), 3.90 (s, 2H, SCH2),3.86 (d, 2H, NCH2), 3.79 (d,
2H, NCH2).

Synthesis and Structural Analysis of
[Ph4PJIesTCO(MAG@@pABAH)]â€˜H2O

The SBzMAG2-pABAH5(200 mg, 0.47 mmole) was dissolved
in 20% methanol/H20 (15 ml) by adjusting the pH to 10 with
dropwiseadditionof 1 N NaOH.ThenNH4@TcO4(1.4ml, 0.3
mmole) was added to the solution, and the solution was heated to
reflux. Then SnCl2 - 21120 (90 mg, 0.4 mmole) in 1 N HG (1 ml)
was addeddropwise.Following30 rainof reflux,the reaction
mixture was cooled to room temperature and filtered. The filtrate
was extracted twice with chloroform. Tetraphenylphosphonium
bromide (126 mg, 0.3 mmole)was added, and the pH was adjusted
to 5 with 1 N HG. The yellow productwas extracted into chlo
roform,andthechloroformwasevaporated.Theoilyresiduewas
crystallized from 20% methanolfH2O. The yield was 86 mg (37%).
Singlecrystalswere preparedby slow diffusionof H20 into a

TABLE I
CrystallographicData for [Ph4P]E@Â°TcO(MAG@-pABAH)@- H20

and [Ph4PI[ReO(MAG2-pABAH)]- H20*

saturated solution of the complex in ethanol. The cell parameters
for [Ph4P][@TcO(MAG2-pABAH)]- H20 were determinedon a
Nicolet P3F diffractometer(A = 0.71073 A) by least-squares re
finementof24centeredreflections(Table1).Themasspercentfor
C37H33N3O7PSTcwasC, 55.99;H, 4.19; N, 5.29(found: C, 56.23;
H, 4.08;N, 5.22),withâ€˜HNMR:ppm7.79â€”7.70(m,2H,ArHand
20H,phenyl),7.22(d,2H,J = 8Hz,ArH),4.45(d,2H,J = 18Hz,
NCH2), 4.22 (s, 4H, NCH2), 4.21 (d, 2H, J = 18Hz, NCH2), 3.74
(d, 2H, J = 17Hz, 5012), 3.40 (d, 2H, J = 17 Hz, SCH2)and â€˜3C
NMR: ppm 185.81 (CO), 183.87 (CO), 183.63 (CO), 167.64
(COOH), 155.20 (ArCN), 135.79 (d, phenyl), 13502 (d, phenyl),
130.90 (d, phenyl), 12954 (ArC), 128.05 (ArC), 127.09 (ArC),
118.15 (d, phenyl), 55.92 (NCH2), 54.10 (NCH2), 36.63 (SCH2).
The FTIR in KBr was 957 cm' [Tc = 0].

99mTcRadlolabeling
Eachprotectedligand(1â€”2rag)was dissolvedin 100 .dof 1 N

NaOH. @â€œFcO@in generatorsaline(0.25ml)was addedto the
solution,alongwithfreshlypreparedSnCl2- 21120(4mM,0.02M
HG, 100j4)orNa2S2O4(10mg/ml,100 @d)solution.Thesolutions
wereheatedat85to95Â°Cfor10min.Thecomplexeswereisolated
by reverse-phase high-performanceliquid chromatography
(HPLC) on a Beckman Ultrasphere ODS 5-sm analytic column
(4.6 x 250 mm, Fullerton, CA). The column was eluted with
phosphate-bufferedethanolIH2Osolutionsat a flowrateof 1 mU
miii (Table 2). A NaI(Tl) detector was used to monitor the radio
activity in the effluent. The voltage output from the detector was
automatically integrated (Beckman 427 Integrator) to determine
radiochemical yields (Table 2).

Rat Studies
Renal Plasma Clearance, &traction Efficiency and Plasma

Protein Binding@Clearance, extraction efficiency and plasma
protein binding (PPB) of [@TcO(MAG2-oABA)]2, [@TcO
(MAG2-mABA)J2, [@FcO(MAG2-pABA)J2, [@FcO(MAG2-
pASA)J2, @G2@@5)j2-and[@FcO(MAG2-AMP)13
wereeachevaluatedinsix Sprague-Dawleyrats(6). Eachratwas
anesthetized with ketamine HG (100 mg/kg intraperitoneal) and
placed on a heated surgical table. Following tracheotomy, the left
jugular vein was cannulated with two pieces of polyethylene-50
tubing, one for the infusion of the radiopharmaceuticals and one to
infuse normal saline (5.2mI/hr)to maintain hydration and additional
anesthetic (4 mg/hr), as necessary. The right carotid artery was
cannulated for blood sampling, and the bladder was catheterized
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99mâ€¢rcRadiochemicalcomplex
MobiIsphase yleld (%)

mercaptoacetylthglydne;o = ortho;m= metap = pareABA= am@
nobenzoate;AMS= aminomethylsulfonate;AMP= aminomethyiphos
phonate;pASA= para-amlnosalicylate;pAMBA= para-aminomethyl
benzoateAiPhth= 5-aminoisophthalatepAH= para-amlnohippurate.

using heat-flared polyethylene-SOtubing. The core temperature of
each animal was continually monitored using a rectal temperatUre
probe. The purified @Tccomplex was diluted to 10 @CiMwith
normal saline and infused at a flow rate of 1.5 mI/hr through the left

jugularvein for 45 to 60 rainto establishsteady-stateblood levels.
The radiopharmaceuticalOff! (5 @Ci/ml)wasadministeredsimulta
neously as an internal control. Urine was then collected for three
10-rain clearance periods, and midpoint blood samples (0.3 ml) were

obtained. The followingequationwas used to calculate clearance: Cl
= (urine volume x urine concentration)/plasma concentration. To

measureextractionefficiency(EE), a leftrenalvenous bloodsample
(0.5 ml) followed by a carotid artery sample (3 ml) was obtained at
the conclusionof the stUdy.Thevenoussamplewas centrifuged
within 10 mm of collection, with EE = (arterial concentration -
venousconcentration)/arterialconcentration.Therewasnocorrec
tion for leakageof any of the tracersout of the red cells into the
plasma.The PPBwas determinedby ultracentrifugation(Centrifree,
Amicon, Inc., Beverly, MA, micropartition system) of 1 ml of arte
rial plasma; PPB = [1.0 â€”(ultrafiltrate concentration/plasma con
centration)]x 100. Ultracentrifugationof the @â€˜â€œTc-labeledcom
plexes in protein-freebuffershowed negligiblebindingto the
ultrafiltration membrane. A gamma counter system was used to
determine the concentration ofradioactivity in the plasma and urine
samples,with a correctionfor â€˜@â€˜Iscatterinto the @â€˜@Tcwindow.

For studies that includedcompetitiveinhibitionof tubular
transport with pAH, two control clearance periods were obtained,
as described earlier. The pAH (500 mg/kg/hr)was then infused
alongwithnormalsaline(5.2mI/rain)for30mmfollowedbythree
10-rainclearance periods. A blood sample for the determination of
PPBwas obtainedat the conclusionof the StUdy,as described
previously.

Biodistribution. Each rat was anesthetized, as described ear
her. Tracheotomy was performed, and the left jugularvein was
cannulatedwith one piece of polyethylene-SOtubingfor the injec
tion of the @â€œ@Tc-labeledradiopharmaceutical.A bolus injection
of the radiopharmaceutical(750 @Ci/0.2ml)was given, andthe rat
was imaged(1 frame/lOsec) for22 rainusinga portablegamma
camera. Total counts for the injected dose were determined from

TABLE 2
Reverse-PhaseHigh-PerformanceLiquid Chromatography

IsolationParametersand RadiochemicalYields of
Technelium-99m-LabeledComplexes

theinitial10-secframe.Eachanimalwas killedat theconclusion
of thedynamicstudy,andstaticimagesof isolatedliver,spleen,
stomach,kidneys,bladderand bowel were obtained.Isolated
organcountswere decaycorrectedto obtainthe percentof the
dose injected in each organ The drugs [@â€œTcO(MAG2-
pAMBA)]2,@ and [@TcO(MAG2-
pAH)J2@were each evaluated in two rats. The results were com
paredwith those obtainedwith [@â€˜FcO(MAG3)}2(averageof six
rats).

RESULTS

SynthesisandStructuralAnalysisof
Ph4P][9@TcO(MAG@@-pABAH)1. H@O

The â€˜Hand â€˜3CNMR spectra of [Ph4P][@'FcO(MAG2-
pABAH)]weresimilartothoseof[Ph4P][ReO(MAG2-pA

MAG3= BAH)] (14). The â€˜Hshifts varied by less than 0.2 ppm. The
shifts of the methylene and aromatic carbon signals varied
by less than2 ppm The carbonylcarbonsignalsof the @Tc
complex resonated upfield (186â€”184ppm) from the corre
spondingsignals in the Re analog (188â€”192ppm), reflecting
the difference in the electron environmentof the two met
als. The VflR spectrum of [P@P][@TcO(MAG2-pABAH)]
showed a strong band at 957 cm' characteristic of a mono
oxo Tc=O stretch. The band was 13 cm' lower than the
Re=O stretch for [Ph@,PJ[ReO(MAG2-pABAH)](14), as
previously observed for other isostructural @Tcand
Re complexes with the [M = O]@@moiety (11). The
drug [Ph@P][@TcO(MAG2-pABAH)]- H20 ciystallized
in a centrosymmetric triclinic space group with cell
parameters that were essentially identical to those of
[Ph4P]-[ReO(MAG2-pABAH)] - H20 (Table 1) (14). This
indicated that the bonding disposition for each complex
was similar, and the two complexes were isostructural.

SynthesisandAnalysisof @â€œTc-LabeIedComplexes
The @â€œTc-1abeledcomplexes were obtainedby reaction

of @â€˜TCO@under basic reducing conditions with the pro
tected ligands;they were isolated by reverse-phase HPLC
in yields of 70%â€”96%(Table 2). The protected ligand,
SBzMAG2-pAH(H5), was contaminated with a small
amountof SBzMAG2-pABAH5(identifiedby NMR); how
ever, the mobility of the labeled impurity[@TcO(MAG2-
pABA)]2 (retention volume = 10 min), was much greater
than the mobility of [@TcO(MAG2-pAH)J2 (retention
volume = 15 ruin) (Table 2). The protected ligand,
SBzMAG2-AiPhthH@, was also contaminated with a small
amount of the intermediate Compound 3 (identified by
NMR). Labeling experiments with Compound 3 alone
showed no retentionof radioactivityunderthe HPLC con
ditions used (Table 2). Following isolation, the complexes
were analyzed by HPLC for radiochemical purity and
short-term stability (5â€”6Kr) in HPLC eluent. The radio
chemical purity ranged from 97%â€”100%.No degradation
with time was detected, except for minimaldecomposition
(2%-3%) of [@FcO(MAG2-oABA)]2 and [@FcO(MAG2-
pAMBA)]2 at 5 hr.

MAG2-OABA
MAG2-rrtAaA
MAG2-PABA
MAG2-AMS
MAG2-AMP
MAG2-PASA
MAG2-pAMBA
MAG2-ftJPhth
MAG2-PAH
MAG3

12% EtOI-I,@.01M NaH@PO4,pH 7.0
12% EtOHiO.01M NaH@PO4,pH 7.0
9%EtOH/0.01M NaH@PO4,pH7.0
4% EtOH/0.01M NaH@PO4,pH 7.0

1.5% EtOI1X@.05M NaH@,PO4,pH 6.6
9%EtOH/.01M NaH@PO4,pH7.0

12% EIOH/.01M NaH@,PO4,pH 7.0
I .5% EtOI-L@.05 M NaH2PO4, pH 6.6

9%EtOH/0.01M NaH2PO4,pH7.0
4% EtOH/0.01M NaH2PO4,pH 7.0

76

87

96
78
70

87

90
93
71

96

EtOH = ethanol;MAG@ =
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@@â€˜i-c Clearance Clearance%EE%complex
(mLfmln/100g) TC/OIH EE% TC/OIHPPB%MAG2-pABA

1.49(0.04) 59 62(8) 8293(2)MAG2-OABA
0.38 (0.12) 17 22 (3) 3095(2)MAG2-mABA
0.53(0.12) 20 29(12) 3798(2)MAG2-AMS
I .06 (0.06) 46 57 (6) 7986(3)MAG2-AMP
1.42 (0.27) 39 37 (5) 5084(5)MAG2-pASA
1.17(0.53) 32 39(10) 5298(1)MAG@(18)
2.62(0.46) 92 82(6) 11178(4)*Num@

inparenthesesrepresentthestandarddeviation.
OIH= ortho-lodohippurate;EE= extractionefficiency;PPB= plasmaproteinbinding;MAG@= mercaptoacetylglycylglycyl;o = ortho;p = para

m = metaABA= arv@nobenzoate;MIS = aminomethylsulfonate;AMP= an*iomethyiphosphonate;pASA= para-aminosallcylate;MAG@,=
merca@th@.

TABLE 3
Renal Plasma Clearance,ExtractionEfficiencyand Plasma Protein Bindingof Technetium-99m-LabeledRenalAgents in Rats:*

Comparisonw@iOrtho-lodohippurate

RenalPlasmaClearance,ExtractionEfficiencyand
PPB

The results of the clearance, extraction efficiency and
PPB measurements are presented in Table 3. Because dif
ferent groups of rat studies were carried out by different
individuals at different sites, OIH was always used as an
internal control, and the clearance and extraction effi
ciency measurements were normalized to the simultaneous
0111 measurements. For the [@TcO(MAG2-ABA)]2 iso
mers, the clearance of the para isomerwas 59% of OIH and
approximately three times greater than that of the ortho
and meta isomers (17% and 20% of OIH, respectively).
The clearance of [@TcO(MAG2-pASA)]2 was interme
diate (32% of OIH) as were the clearances of [@TcO
(MAG2-AMS)]2 (â€˜@%of OIH) and [@TcO(MAG2-
AMP)]3@ (39% of OIl!). All the @â€œTc-labeledcomplexes
were highly protein bound (83%â€”98%)(Table 3).

Hepatoblilary Clearance
The clearances of [@TcO(MAG2-pAMBA)]2 and

[@â€˜FcO(MAG2-AiPhth)]3 were both less than 10% of the
simultaneous 0111 clearance (one rat per complex). Be
cause the clearances were so low, biodistribution and he
patobiliary excretion of these agents were evaluated using
the camera-based method (two rats per complex). The drug
[@FcO(MAG2-pAH)]2 was also evaluated in two rats
using this method. Sequential images of rats injected with
these agents showed that the blood pool activity was
slowly cleared through the liver and kidneys followed by
accumulation in the bowel and bladder. By 22 mm postin
jection, there was substantial hepatobiliary and gastroin
testinal activity with 51%, 50% and 22% of the injected
doses of [@TcO(MAG2-pAMBA)]2, [@TcO(MAG2-
AiPhth)]3 and [@TcO(MAG2-pAH)]2, respectively, in
the liver, stomach and bowel. Accumulation of [@TcO
(MAG2-pAMBA)]2in the kidneys(3%)andbladder(26%)
was modest. Little [@TcO(MAG2-AiPhth)]3 accumu
lated in the kidneys (2%) and bladder (12%). The drug
[@rcO(MAG2-pAH)]2 was actively cleared by the kid

neys, with 60%of the injected dose in the bladder and 2%
in the kidneys at 22 ruin; unfortunately, as descnl,ed pre
viously, 22% ofthe injected dose was also excreted into the
gut by the liver. For comparison, 57% Â±11% of the in
jected dose of [@TcO(MAG3)]2 appearedin the bladder,
23% Â±10% in the kidneys and only 6% Â±1% accumulated
in the liver and intestine at 22 min; there was no activity in
the stomach,

Tubular Blockade with pAN
Infusion of pAH (500 mgfkgfhr) produced a 55% de

crease in the clearance of [@Â°â€˜TcO(MAG2-pABA)]2
(0.69 Â±0.20 ml/min/100g) comparedwith the controlvalue
(1.56 Â±0.50 ml/min/100 g). The effects of pAH on the
clearance of 0111 (25%decrease) and [@TcO(MAG3)]2
(59% decrease) were similar to previously reported values
(18). The clearance of [@TcO(MAG3)]2 fell from a con
trol value of 290 Â±0J5 to 1.19 Â±0.14 mI/min/100g,
whereas the clearance of OIH fell from a control value of
2.91 Â±0.51 to 2.16 Â±0.30 mI/min/100 g. The PPB of
[@TcO(MAG2-pABA)J2 (89 Â± 3%) and [@FcO
(MAG3)]2(@ Â±10%)remainedhighfollowingpAH infu
sion comparedwith the results obtained from other groups
of rats that did not receive pAH: 93 Â±2% for [@â€˜TcO
(MAG2-pABA)J2 and 78 Â±4% for [@TcO(MAG3)]2
(18) (Table 3). The PPB of OIH decreased by 35% follow
ing administrationof pAH, falling from 51 Â±9% to 33 Â±
6%. A decrease in PPB from 78 Â±4% to 44 Â±13% for
[@TcO(MAG3)]2 and 41 Â±6% to 20 Â±7% for 0111 had
been observed following infusion of pAR (18).

DISCUSSION
The kidneys extract pAH and a variety oforganic anions

from plasma by tubular transport (19). Interstitial pAH
binds to transportreceptors located within the basolateral
membraneof renaltubularcells and is actively transported
across the cell membrane into the cytoplasm in exchange
for intracellulardicarboxylates (20). The pAH then moves
across the lumen into the tubule in exchange for another
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ComplexO@,,-CO@-O@EMO(MAG2-pABA)]2-7.57.88.5syn-IMO(MAG2-mAaA)12-5.65.06.8antl-(MO(MAG2-mABA)12-7.67.98.5syn-[MO(MAG2-oABA)l2@3.63.44.1anti-(MO(MAG@-oA8A)l25.85.3

p = par@m=7.0met@0 =ortho;MAG2=mercaptoacety1@ycyig@cyi;ABA
= amlnobenzoate.

anion, e.g, 0 or urate. Because the transport of
[@â€˜FcO(MAG3)]2and its derivatives is inhibited by pAH,
they probably all share this transport mechanism. How
ever, the efficiency of the transport mechanism is variable
and depends on the interactionof the anionic species with
the receptor. Although the structural requirements favor
ing this interaction have not been elucidated, the presence
of the carboxylate group is an importantfeature.

Because the renal excretion rate of [@â€œTcO
(CO2DADS)]2 depends on the orientation of the carbox
ylate group with respect to the oxo ligand (11), the oxo
ligand may serve as a secondary recognition site for the
renaltransportreceptor. Therefore, the intramoleculardis
tance between the oxo ligand and the carboxylate group
may be a key structural parameter. However, [@TcO
(MAG3)]2 is too flexible to define the position of the
carboxylate group (14). The [@â€œFcO(MAG2-ABA)]2
complexes were synthesized to vaiy the position of the
carboxylate. By introducinga rigid aromaticgroup in be
tween the carboxylate and the metal coordination sphere,
the mobility of the carboxylate was simultaneously re
stricted. The clearance of [@FcO(MAG2-pABA)]2 in
rats (Table 3) was approximately three times higher than
that of the meta and ortho isomers and supported this
hypothesis.

Because Tc and Re complexes with identical ligands
have essentially identical coordination parameters (21),
the solid-state structures of [Ph4P][ReO(MAG2-
pABAH)] - H20 and [Ph@PJ[ReO(MAG2-oABAH)J,which
were previously determined by x-ray ciystallography (14),
can be used as structural models for the Tc complexes.
Analytic data obtained for [Ph@P][@TcO(MAG2-
pABAH)J - H20, including single crystal cell constants
(Table 1), confirmed that the @Tccomplex was indeed
isostructural with the solid-state structure of the Re analog.

In the solid state, all the corresponding bond lengths
and angles of [Ph4P@[ReO(MAG2-pABAH)J. H20 and
[Ph4P][ReO(MAG2-oABAH)]were nearly identical (Â±0.03
A andÂ±2Â°,respectively)(14).Infact,theonlystructural
variable was the position of the carboxyl group. By anal
ogy, the position of the carboxyl group was probably re
sponsible for the differences in the clearances of the
[@TcO(MAG2-ABA)J2 isomers. However, the carboxyl
groups of the [MO(MAG2-ABAH)] (M = @Tc,Re) com
plexes are protonated in the solid state. They are deproto
nated in solution at physiologic pH, and the structural
differences in solution are responsible for the clearance
differences.

The structures of the [MO(MAG2-ABA)]2 complexes
with deprotonated carboxyl groups were investigated
through molecular mechanics modeling (14). Briefly, the
minimum-energy gas-phase geometries of the three iso
meric [MO(MAG2-ABA)12complexes were calculatedus
ing force-field parameters derived from the x-ray crystal
structures. Because it is possible for the ortho and meta
derivatives to have conformational isomers (with the ori
entation of the carboxylate either syn or anti with respect

TABLE 4
Oxo-CarboxyllnteratomioDiatances(in Mgstroms) Calculated

for Geomethesof Fully IonizedTechnetiumand Rhenium
Complexes(14)

to the metal-oxo core), which are interconvertibleby rota
tion at the@ bond, the structures of syn-[MO
(MAG2-0ABA)]2, syn-[MO(MAG2-mABA)]2, anti-[MO
(MAG2-0ABA)]2 and anti-[MO(MAG2-mABA)]2 were
calculated. The interatomic distances between the oxo li
gand and the carboxylate atoms for the calculated struc
tures are presented in Table 4. The following discussion is
based on the results obtained from the molecular mechan
ics calculations (14) and the clearance measurements of the
[@FcO(MAG2-ABA)]2 complexes.

The oxo-carboxylatedistances in [MO(MAG2-0ABA)J2
are similar to those of [MO(MAG3)J2 (14). However, cal
culations suggest that the anti form of the ortho complex is
energetically preferred because of greater steric repulsion
betweenthe carboxylateandthe metalcoordinationsphere
in the syn conformerthaninthe anticonformer.Thereis also
a substantial rotational energy barrier (>20 kcal/mole) be
tween the syn and anti forms that would slow interconver
sion and allow observationof both species by NMR. Only
one species was obseived in the â€˜Hspectrum of [ReO
(MAG2-oABAH)J (14) and [@FcO(MAG2-oABAH)] (this
work), suggestingthat only the energeticallypreferredanti
form is present in solution (at room temperature). Because
syn-[@FcO(CO2DADS)]2 is secreted more efficientlythan
anti-[@'!FcO(CO2DADS)]2,a syn orientationbetweenthe
carboxylate grOUpand oxo ligandappears to be important for
optimal tubular transport receptor recognition (11). The en
ergetically preferred anti conformation of [@â€œFcO(MAG2-
oABA)]2 @yexplain its relatively poor clearance (14).

The oxo-carboxylate distances of anti-[MO(MAG2-
mABA)]2 (Table 4) are close to those of the para isomer,
but once againthe oxo ligandandcarboxylate groupare on
opposite sides of the ligand coordination plane. However,
calculations suggest that there is neither an energetically
preferred state nor a significant barrier to rotation at the
Nâ€”Cbond. Therefore, the meta isomer is probably in the
5)T11conformation about one halfofthe time. Based only on

conformational considerations, the clearance of [@9@cO
(MAG2-mABA)J2 would be expected to be one halfthat of
the para isomer. Because the difference in the clearances of
the meta and para isomers is almost threefold, the para
substitutedcarboxylate groupstill appearsto be more eas
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ily recognized by the renal transport receptor than a meta
substituted carboxylate in a syn conformation.

The presence of two carboxylates in [@TcO(MAG2-
AiPhth)]3 (Fig. 2) eliminated the possibility of conforma
tional isomers; the oxo-carboxylate distances are the same
as for syn- and anti-[MO(MAG2-mABA)]2 (Table 4).
However, [@TcO(MAG2-AiPhth)]3 has substantial he
patobiliary excretion (50%). It is unlikely that the presence
of an additional charged group alone in [@TcO(MAG2-
AiPhth)]3 is responsible for its poor renal excretion be
cause the whole blood renal clearances of other dicarbox
ylate derivatives, i.e., [@TcO(MAG2-glutamate)]3 and
[@TcO(MAG2-aspartate)]3, were relatively good (83%â€”
108% of 0111) (6). A more likely explanation for the poor
renal excretion of [@TcO(MAG2-AiPhth)]3 is an unfa
vorable steric interaction between the complex and the
transportreceptor when there is a substituent at the meta
position. This hypothesis is supportedby the fact that the
hydroxyl substituent at the meta position of [@â€˜TcO
(MAG2-pASA)J2 resulted in a 46% decrease in clearance
compared with [@TcO(MAG2-pABA)]2.

Increasing the distance between the carboxylate group
and @9@ccoordination sphere in [@TcO(MAG2-
pAMBA)]2 and [@TcO(MAG2-pAH)]2 relative to that
of [@â€˜TcO(MAG2-pABA)]2resulted in increased hepato
biliaiy excretion of both complexes. However, [@â€œTcO
(MAG2-pAH)J2 was efficiently extracted by the kidneys,
with 60% of the injected dose in the bladder at 22 rain.
Unlike [@TcO(MAG2-pAMBA)]2, [@TcO(MAG2-
pAH)]2@hasacarbonylgroupintheterminal â€”C(O)NHCH2-
C00 fragmentthat may serve as a secondary renal trans
port receptor recognition site in place of the Tc = 0
grouping.The â€”C(O)NHCH2COOgroupingis also found
in 0111 and satisfies the structuralrequirements for renal
excretion proposed by Despopoulos (22). Other @Tc
labeled pAH analogs, such as @â€˜@Tc-labe1edpAHIDA (23),
with pAHIDA = p-[(bis-carboxymethyl)-aminomethylcar
bamino]-hippurate, are also efficiently extracted by the
kidney, but like [@â€œTcO(MAG2-pAH)]2,they lack renal
specificity (24).

The drug [@â€œTcO(MAG2-pABA)]2was efficiently ex
tractedby the kidney and had a clearance almost 60%that
of [@â€œTcO(MAG3)]2.Infusionof pAH (500mg/kg/hr)pro
duced a 55%decrease in the clearanceof [@â€œTcO(MAG2-
pABA)]2 and a 59% decrease in the clearance of
[@â€˜TcO(MAG3)}2,suggesting that they share a common
transport pathway. However, the oxo-carboxylate dis
tances in [MO(MAG2-pABA)J2 are several angstroms
longer than in [MO(MAG3)]2 (Table4) (14). Despopoulos
(22) described two general classes of substrates in which
the spatialdistributionofthe reactive groups (i.e., carbonyl
and carboxylate) corresponded to either a folded or ex
tended hippurateside chain. He suggested the presence of
periodically recurrent recognition sites at 3 to 4 A on the
receptor molecule to accommodate these two structural
classes. The spatial distributionfor the recognized groups
in [@â€˜TcO(MAG3)]2and [@TcO(MAG2-pABA)]2 (i.e.,

metal-oxo and carboxylate) can also be viewed as corre
sponding to either a folded ([@â€œTcO(MAG3)]2)or ex
tended ([@â€˜TcO(MAG2-pABA)]2)hippurate side chain.
The oxo-carboxylate distances of [MO(MAG2-pABA)]2
(73â€”8.5A) were also approximately two times those found
in the syn conformation of [MO(MAG3)]2 (3.5â€”4.2A).
Such a quantitativerelationshiplends support to the spec
ulation of repetitive positioning of recognition sites on the
receptor.

Finally, [@â€˜TcO(MAG2-AMS)]2and [@TcO(MAG2-
AMP)]3â€”(Fig. 2) were synthesized to determine the effects
of total chargeandchargedistributionon tubulartransport.
By replacing the â€”CO@in [@â€˜TcO(MAG3)]2 with a
â€”SO@in [@â€œTcO(MAG2-AMS)]2,the overall charge of
the terminalgroupremainedconstant at â€”1, but the charge
is more diffuse because the sulfonate group has an addi
tional oxo groupparticipatingin electron delocalization. In
the â€”POt derivative, [@TcO(MAG2-AMP)]3 (pK@@is
expected to be <6) (25), the overall charge of the terminal
group was increased to â€”2.These two substitutions re
suited in a comparable 40%â€”50%decrease in clearance
compared with that of [@TcO(MAG3)]2, suggesting that
the difference in charge is not a critical factor for rapid
renal excretion and that the larger size and/or tetrahedral
shape of the S0 and PO@ groups appear to have a neg
ative effect on tubular transport.
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